Rebirth After The Holocaust:  

The Bergen-Belsen Displaced Persons Camp, 1945-1950  

This exhibition honors the valiant story of brave men and women who emerged from destruction with a boundless determination to rebuild their lives. Their fortitude in overcoming terror and their vision for rebirth is a source of inspiration for all who are struggling with the aftermath of terrorism in our own time.
HEBREW UNION COLLEGE-JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION and NEXT GENERATIONS cordially invite you to attend a private reception for the exhibition

Rebirth After The Holocaust: The Bergen-Belsen Displaced Persons Camp, 1945-1950

Sunday, January 22 at 2 to 4 pm
The Ritter Art Gallery at Florida Atlantic University
777 Glades Road, Boca Raton, FL

Reception: 2 pm  Program: 3 pm
Jean Bloch Rosensaft, Director, HUC-JIR Museum in New York
Sam E. Bloch, President, World Federation of Bergen-Belsen Associations

RSVP by Jan 13th: Gerda Klein at 561-738-2806, gklein@huc.edu
or Nancy Dershaw at 561-862-5898, ndershaw@yahoo.com

This exhibit is presented courtesy of the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion Museum in New York in collaboration with The Center for Holocaust & Human Rights Education, College of Education at Florida Atlantic University; Raddock Family Eminent Scholar Chair of Holocaust Studies; Center for the Study of Values and Violence After Auschwitz, Dorothy FSchmidt College of Arts and Letters; School District of Palm Beach County, Department of Multicultural Education; Palm Beach County Board of Rabbis; League for Educational Awareness of the Holocaust, LEAH; NEXT GENERATIONS; Jewish War Veterans; Survivors, Liberators and their Families.

Directions: From I-95 N/S bound, exit Glades Rd. and go east; FAU is 1/2 mile on the left. Enter campus at NW 10th Ave. Make right turn on Volusia. Park in garage on left and follow signs past the Wimberly Library to Ritter Art Gallery.

Exhibition on view: January 12-February 11, 2006
Admission: Free
Gallery Hours: T-F 1-4 pm  Saturday & Sunday 1-5 pm
Reception courtesy of Stratum Wealth Management, Boca Raton

For a schedule of programs and events organized for this exhibition, visit www.huc.edu/florida, www.fau.edu/artsupdate or call 561-297-2929